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RUSSELL CALLED

HIM NIGHT RIDE-

RS tSAYS PLAINTIFF
If

f

Wherefore J W Ilndaou

Thinks ills Reputation is
<

or 1f Damaged 5000
t I

i

Argument at Conclusion of

nth iI 1Felix Swings Speech

NO OALLOWAY BLOODHOUNDS

J
Murray Ky Feb 2GSpeclal

i ADjrKumont as to whether tho to
baccontsoclatlon was responsible for

EgraveEJ I nftcr Fellx Kvlng finished speakingfthere Monday hir resulted In a dam
1 atr sult for G000 one of the de ¬

f baters J W Hudson claiming that
t his opponent Duke Russell a ms

witchant of the east side of the county
I

s dowmt like night riders or anyblccatett rjcry
t

x statement made by bins was quP ¬

Honed by Hudson The plaintiff al
legca In his petition that ho was
called a thief and that Unwell IntiI
mated very strongly that ho was a
nljjht rider tan

I The IlIoodhoundM

IbroughtIowner proved unsatisfactory and the
fiscal court declined to buy tho dogs
It If claimed that the dogs were not
proptrlyi trained though tho condl

f tlona under which they were worked
t were very unfavorablea

Funeral of Clinrle Smith
At tho funeral of Charles Smith

I a well known farmer who died Wed ¬

nesday six brothers sons of Jam s

h
Ilrower acted u pallbearers as was
requested by Smith before his death

h L The brewer boys are all unmarried
l fcitdJJTe pith tbelr Jhthor the young

IJtoal blllIC 18 years oU

Ilis First Ceremony
Judge Thomas Patterson performed

his first marriage ceremony Wednes ¬

day uniting James N Stagnor and
Alisa diary Davidson a couple from

I Tennessee The judges fee was CO

cents anil the further promise of
I some nice watermelons next summer

LIHMO Leaf SalesJ

Sales at Dohmers loose leaf ware
s house this morclng werp 60000

w pounds There were no rejections
1 The prices ranged from 390 to 9

r a hundred pounds
i

UN Jaw 1ritctiiml
I Philip Oberhausen 405 South

s Twentyflrst street broke his jaw to-

day
¬

at noon when a jack slipped and
struck him Oberhauwn Is nn em ¬

ploye bf the car department of the Il¬

r linois Central railroad Ho was car ¬

fled to the railroad hospital where
the fracture was reduced

I

To Rescue of lolIIe
Los Angeles Feb 20 Unnbleto

Interest the state department In the
U rlllo Of W 0 Morse ton of the In ¬Mexll ¬

Indian Theodore Johnson a New
d I York millionaire sailed for Ensemuu

In a chartered yacht to rescue him
pi l-

II Going to WnKlilngton-
M Governor and Mrs A E Willson
I leave on Monday for Washington tto

attend the Inaugural festivities They
will be joined by their niece Mrs
Mallard of Indianapolis Ind Mrs
John Q South and her father ex
Oov William 0 Bradley of Louis
vine leave on Thursday Mrs South
goes early to attend a meeting of the
sponsors of battleship Mrs South
It will be remembered christened the
battleship Kentucky white Oov Brad¬

ley occupied tho gubernatorial chair
N i Kentucky State Journal

i
IIOMB MISSION SOCIKTV

b HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

>theBroadway 1

officers for next sear at Its regular
t

meeting this week ae follows Presi ¬

dent Mrs W A Martin first vice
C president Mrs Charles Johnson see¬

ond vicepresident Mrs William Joha
P sop third vlcepreildent Mrs W M

Rerilirecordlng secretary Mrs FrankI Drown corresponding secretary Mrs
K U Cunningham treasurer Mrs
F1 M McQIathory assistant treas-
urer

¬

Mrs Osgood foyer agent for
Our Homes Mrs John U Robin¬

sonThemeetingfjr
at theSecond Methodist church
phis Tenn Mrs Fall McQlathery
wan Delected delegate an4 Mrs E R
Cunningham alternate to represent

J Broadway The report sent rip h y

thlr society will be an especially goodI

r >

0J

Carmack Borrowed Revolver From

Adjutant General Day Before The

Tragedy and Spoke About Threats

Col Duncan Cooper Loaves
Stand and Defense Has In ¬

sing in Trial at Nashville
Today

1

Nashville Feb 2GTho evidence
today In the trial of the Coopers far
killing Carmack showing thatCar
mack armed himself only the day be-

fore the killing was developed toy the
defense In an effort to show that
Carmack was killed In a street due
In which Robert Cooper shot In self
defense Major Vertress formerly of
the Fourth Tennessee volunteers
Identified a pistol found beside ClI
mack after the killing It contained
two empty shells which the witness
swore had been recently tired when

foundThe Sunday before the shooting ho
caled on Carmack and said Carmack
told VertreM he Had received a threat
enlng note from Cooper and It was
not the only note he had received
Ho said a number of friends suggest ¬

ed that he arm himself Ho said ho
would have to use Coopers name and
It was to be used the next day Vor
tress at Carmack request gave him
a pistol Carmack dropped It scab
bard and all Into his pocket Later
he tooklt out and V rtrpm showed
him how to operate It Congressman
Oanes then came Into the room and
Carmack dropped the pistol Into hli
pocket Vertress said he had not
seen It again until It was shown to
him after the tragedy

OX> JMT on Stand
Nashville Feb 2GCOlonol l Coop-

er
¬

was on the aland at the opening
of the trial today Attorney Ander
wn for the defense says Patterson
consented to take the stand to testify
regarding his appointment with the
Coopers which took them on the
street when they met and killed Car
mack

Col Cooper declared he had been
misunderstood yesterday when he
sold ho had given I1060 toanex
Confederate soldier Tho sum was

50 he declared After Cooper had
finished Sergeant Mcdors of the lo ¬

cal police was pummonoil lie had
charge of the pistols after the killing
He was not in court and the defense
explained he was In the hospital
where an operation Is being perform-
ed

¬

on his daughter The court ordered
a recess untif he could reach the court-
house

Two Day Under Fire
Nasnvlllc Tcnn Fob 2GMter

nearly two days under one of the
most searching crossexaminations
ever heard In a Tennessee court Ool

Duncan B Cooper was surrendered to

his own counsel last night by the
state

The crone examination of Col Coop ¬

er Is easily the most striking feature
of the trial thus far The colonel is
CG years old but well preserved lie
has the reputation of being highspirit

STEAMBOATS PLYING THROUGH FIELDS

BOTTOMS BELOW EVANSVILLE IND

Evansville lad Fob 2GSteam
boats are plying tho flooded lands be-

low here today rescuing families and
stock marooned by the rapidly rising
river Illvermcn today fear tile flood

will go much higher than at nut
thought Refugees are coming on

every boat r
All the low land between Paducah

and tho Mississippi will be under-
water by Monday In all probability
The Ohio stood at OS4 this morning
and rising at tho rate of a litho leas

WEATHER

LQUDY>

Partly cloudy nml wanner tonight
Inmnsliijf cloudiness Saturday uiul
poKxIbly light ruin by Sntimlay night
Hlgljext tciniHTaliiro yesterday 82 tI
OWMtfotMtyl11

wSTATE OF MANHATTAN

AlbanyI N Y Feb OA
1111 won Introduced In the state
logiftlnturo today planning the
Mntc of Manhattan to bo made
up of the counties of West
Chester Xcw York Kings
Queens Illrhinoml Suffolk and

UNsim The bill requires tho
governor to call tt special disc¬

S tints In November 1110 to sins
stilt the totter to voters

cd and easily moved to anger It was
common rumor that he took the
stand against the advlco of his cOun
wl However In Tennessee Oho de¬

fondant who does not take the stand
Is looked upon with suspicion Never ¬

theless nit efforts of the state to con ¬

fuse tbe illness on the subject matter
of the direct examination failed He
stuck to his story never faltered
never hepltated The prosecution did
some execution Jn Its efforts to show
that Col Cobper ns clerk und master
In chancery was short lhb000< and
that a legislative Investigating com ¬

mittee charged that a defaulting state
treasurer used nearly UMflOO of
tha states funds In promoting a Mex ¬

lean silver mine and a walnut log
company which Col Cooper managed
The witness Insisted however that
every dollar of the chancery shortage
due to a faulty office system had been
repaid nnd that he did not know that
the state treasurer M T Polk was
using the states funds In tbe Invest-
ments

¬

Showed Signs of Distress
Toward the close of the ordeal that

afternoon Col Cooper began to show
signs of dlstreee Before time for the
luncheon adjournment he ask d the
court to take a recess until 2 p m
that he might rest and recover his
strength While ho appeared fresh
and restored when he again took the
eland In the afternoon he soon began
to weaken physically He gave fre ¬

fluent display of temper disregarded
the orders of his own counsel his
voice became sharp and his manner
pettish The states attorneys to
adu to his annoyance Jumped from
one point of his narrative to another
asked disconnected and Involved ques
lions but at 4 p m gave up the task
had left the witness perspiring flush ¬

ed and angered but selfsatisfled
Counsel for the defense stated that

they required a few hours to meet the
new charges brought by the state and
promised to make the redlct examina
tion very brief Upon this assurance
Judge Hart ordered an adjournment
until 9 a m

Calhoun Trial
San Francisco Feb 2GTh trial

of Patrick Calhoun still drags The
sixteenth venire was ordered drawn
today

IN

t

than an Inch an hour A 45foot I

stage has been predicted for Monday
when the crest of the Ohio IIs expect ¬

ed to Join the crest ot the Cumber ¬

land here but the water is spreading J

over the Illinois bottoms and up the I

bayous as the river rises so much of
the rise will be dlLslpated No dangerl
Is apprehended here though Il

boro Henderson Evansville Louis
vlllu and Cincinnati will bo partially J

submerged The Tennessee Is falling I

In the upper courses but the height
of the Mississippi and Ohio Is bold-
Ing the Tennessee water bock and
causing U to overflow low lands ThoII

Mississippi should begin falling lOonII

which will relieve the situation In the
lower Ohio enabling that stream toJJ

discharge the tide more rapidly t

I 1

I

Burglars KilledI
Cincinnati 0 Feb 2GTwo bur

glars trapped In the act of blowing
u tare In the office ot the John
Munller Licorice company were ttiot
thlt morning by John Dueher night
watchman as he was making his aa
round One man died instantly The
other Is dying at a local hospital

Selling to Inebriate
Selling liquor to an Inebriate and

allowing It to be drunk on the pram
ises was the charge on which C A

Jones a saloonkeeper of North Fourth I

street was cited to appear In the
court of Magistrate C W Emery The
warrant was sworn out by Mrs JohnI

Farroll who alleged that her husbandI

bought liquor In Jones ealoon Tuo
case will be tried next MondayTnorn
tuf

BOARDING HOUSE-

KEEPER SHOT BY

iuJUULBHJOEl

Horace B i Osuurn Receives
Bullet Through Heart as

TIIOy Leave

Throe Farmers Celebrating
Sale of Their Tobacco

I

Ann PLACED IX COUNTS JAIL

Horace D Osburn 39 years old
was shot and kind last night about
t oclocki at his home 314 Kentucky
avenue while he Was expelling threw
farmers who were using loud and
boisterous language from his board ¬

ing house LouU Futrell 17 years
old u young farmer of Model Tenn
Is accused of shooting Osburn and Is
under arrest charged with the crime
When shot Osburn was standing In
the han and ho staggered a few feet
Into a room and sank to the floor aru
died In a few minutes The shooting
was within a halt square of the police

stationOsburn
was a motorman for the

Paducah Traction company and kept
a boarding house Last night three
farmers J S Futrell and his son
Louis Futrelt and T D Petty of
Model Tenn went to the home ot
Osburn and secured lodging for tho
night The farmers arrived in the
city yesterday on the steamer J B
Richardson and sold their tobacco
Last night they were drinking and
after supper became boisterous In
their room Osburn made several at-
tempts

¬

to quiet the men and as a last
resort asked them to leave the house

Two Shots Fired
The men complied with the request

and went down the steps followed
by Osburn and W 1 Stanley a
boarder When the hall at the bot¬

tom ot the steps was reached Osburn
Is said to have taught hold of the
elder Futrelr and t hate asked him
to eave his house Louis Futrell the
ton Is said to have taken exceptions
to this and he puled a pistol and
fired two shots One shot struck
Osburn In the breast and pierced the
heart while another shot went wild

Wl Stanley was standing directly
behind Osburn and so quick was
the shooting that they bad no time
for defense After the shooting
Osburn walkedI across the halt and
Into the front room where he fell
and died in a few minutes Ills wife
was In the kitchen when the shots
were flred and when informed of the
death of her husband she collapsed

After the shooting the farmers left
quickly whllo the warning was given
tho police Although only a short
distance to the police station the
firing was not heard but the police
were on the trail of the men in a few
minutes Chief Collins followed the
men to Second and Washington
streets and then Patrolmen1 Brennna
and Franklin took up the chase and
arrested the men on South Second
street near the LangstaffOrrao mil
When arrested the men made no re-

sistance and declined to discuss the
tragedy

A pistol was found concealed on
the younger Futrell and bo confessed
to firing the shots All three were

locked In the county Jail last night
The hearing was continued until

MondayOsburn
had lived In Paducah four

years and was a mare ot quiet dis ¬

position lie was born September 24
1870 at Rockcastle but when a ad
removed to Canton with his parents
Ho was a motorman on the South
Third street car and was well liked
Besides his wife he leaves four chil-

dren
¬

Ethel 14 years old Owe
12 Carter 10 and Charles 4 Jesse
Osburn a shipping Clerk for Armoni

company Is a brother Three other
brothers survive Norman John and
Seldon Osburn of Canton Mrs

Emma Stone of Shemeld Ala and
Misses Mary and Irene Osburn of
Canton are sisters His father Eph

ralm B Osburn resides at Canton
and Is a prominent farmer

The body will be taken to Canton
tomorrow morning at 750 oclock
where the funeral will be held with

curial In the family cemetery
ItcfiiKc to Talk

When Interviewed at the county

jail this morning the three men re¬apt ¬elpeeredThey were dressed coarsely and

seemed little concerned In the charge
of murder which hans over their
heads They denied imlng drunk but
nu they bad drunk aJIttle J S

Futrel the father of the boy who if
charged with shooting Osburn says
his son is only 17 years old but he
looks older When arresied he mho

had about 100 In money but
Futreli said thlll belonged to hie

brothertheylodeICS mites trammen is about Paths ¬

cah located on a harrowstrip or Ian 1

between tthe Cuwjfajriiii a JIGI4

United States Wins itill Points in

Naval Reform Congress Which Has

CompletedJts Conferences on War

COMBINATION OF BRAINS

New York Fell 20 llockc
feller In tho Worlds Work today
says the Standard 011 made UN

place by a combination of brains
not a combination of oil plants

<
Ho says all the money made In
tile oil business was not specu ¬

lationSneisee rivers in Stewart county Their
home Is opposite Calloway county
The men are tobacco growers and
Bold theIr tobacco at the loose leaf

morningOsburn
¬

day by slipping and striking his face
against the car The injury led the
police to believe that he was struck
by both bullets but only one bullet
took effect When shot Mr Stanley
the only eye witness to the shooting
says Osburn had bold ot the youn
man with his left hand that Lou s
Futrell raised the pistol under hli
left arm and fired After the shoot
Ing J S Futrell the father returned I

and stepped In the doorway iWhenI

he returned Mr Stanley was stillI
standing In the ball and ibelng
angered by the shooting he struck
the father a blow on the cheek This
morning the cheek was swollen andI

scratched
The Itcconl of 1000

Tho Indian tradition of Kentucky r

as the dark and bloody battle-
ground

¬

has been sustained in Padu-
cah

¬

during the two months of 1909
During the two months there have
been eight killings all due to sOme
way Irt the world of crime The firs l
death was that of Charles Lyles a
negro of Evansville who was shot
and killed by Patrolman Merry In
pistol duel near the Union station27whene

shot and killed by Wash Russell col ¬

ored In a scuffle BusseH was ac-
quitted as he claimed the killing waVi

an accident Three Jays later Jerry
Lewis colored was found frozen tto
death In a stable on the Mayfloid
road Lewis had been struck a blow
by an unknown person as he was
trailed from the city to the stable by

bloodFebruary
has made the record with

four so far with two more days ree
manlnp In the month February 4

Walter Ladd of Kentucky avenue
died at Riverside hospital as the re
Sultot being shot In Fulton by James
Eaton Two days later Wilt Qrlffln
colored was stabbed In the neck In a
fight on the steamer Kentucky at
Brookport and died in Paducah
where he was brought for treatment
On February 13 Daisy Stanton col ¬

ored was shot and killed near Ninth
and Boyd streets by Louis Overbey
alias Jefferson In a fit of Jealousy
The seventh killing was Wednesday
when Chester Itted colored was
stabbed In the heart by his sweet-
heart

¬

Lula Reed colored
The FJghth

The eighth death was last night
when Romeo S Orburn was shot and
killed by three farmers at his home
on Kentucky avenue

With the three farmers In Jail on
a charge of murder there are seven
prisoners In the county Jail charged
with murder more murderers than
ever were confined In the McCracken
county Jail at one time than ever be-

fore

¬

Jonas Smith colored and
George Freeman colored wore sen ¬

tenced to be banged by the verdict
In circuit court but an appeal was
taken In the cases and the necks of
the negroes will be spared until April
when the court of appeals wilt meet
and give a decision In the case The

other prisoners are Louis Overby

alias Jefferson colored Lola Reed
colored and Louts Futtrell J S

Futtrell and T D Petty who are
hold responsible for last nights
crime

State Senator Token Fine
Guthrie Okla Feb GState

Senator Bedwlne at McAHster today

waived the right of a legislator and
appeared In police court on a warrant
by the chief of police and paid a 20
fine for assaulting Earl Croxton a
newspaper man Saturdp-

yBURBANKS FEATS-

CAPITALIZED AT

MILLIONS BY HIM

Francisco Feb 2GA com

IISan being formed to exploit the
of Luther Burbank

will be capitalized at several millions
It will have the exclusive right to ex ¬

ploit his creations and pay him enorra-

oui sums tor tmwsv M r

Considered tlio Most Advanced
Step and Looks to Rights off

Neutrals Balkan Sitnation
Better

London Feb 2GThe declaration
of the Independent naval congress
will be signed today The details of
the agreement are not yet disclosed
but it is semlofficlally stated that
America has won every point she
contested She deadlocked the con ¬

ference for days asking concession
regarding blockade and right of
search Finally the other powers conI
sented

c

I
The naval conference agreement IsII

said to mark the greatest advance retf
made In International law It creates
In effect an International court with
all powers In a civil tribunal Thec
trend of the conference was towardsbelligs ¬

Balkan Trouble Over
Paris Feb 2GThe Balkan war

Icrisis Is over according to the belief
ot diplomats here Russias agree ¬ t
meat to act with other powers it
considered an Important concession
Reports from Servla say the king and
ministry are ready to accede to a de ¬

cision of the powers and drop war I

talk

Peter May Abdicate
Servla Feb 2GServla has given t

up her bluff and will accept whatever
the powers decide should be given
Prospects of scant consideration hattct t

accept a disadvantageous settlement I

with Austria It Is believed here thatabdla ¬

cafe

Initlalion
A large rises will be given all threeI

degrees In the Woodmen of the World
tonight at the lodge room 112 North
Fourth street After the Initiation
the members will enjoy refreshments
served at the hall

BRV11AbAT
OLOSFD

A successful revival which has been
In progress at the Lone Oak Metho ¬

dist church has been closed by the
pastor the Rev W J Naylor The t

Rev R E Brasfleld of Woodvllle t

assisted him In the meeting There
were three additions to the church I

and many conversions A fine interest I

was had in all of the services The I

meeting was closed by the Rev Nay I

lor In a special sermon to the youn
people on Character Building Sun ¬

day morning the Rev Naylor will
preach at Lebanon while Sunday
evening he will fill the pulpit at the
Methodist church at Salem

J

Southerns Bonds
New York Feb 26The Southern I

Railway today sold to syndicate
heeded by Morgan IjOOOOW in I

four per cent development bonds Of
this J 10000000 will be used to take
up short term notes of thQ company
maturing In April

New Weather Man
Mr William R Wright teller of I

the First National bank has received I

the appointment of cooperative weath-
er

I

observer for Paducah He will
succeed the late William Borneraann
who for SO years was the observer
and the only one Paducah has ever
had The appointment was made bIc
F J Watts district forecaster ofII

Lbulsyllle I

I

PERJURY PROVEN 1

IN DIVORCE CASE

OF FRANK GOULD

New York Feb 26Mrs Ben
Teal charged with subornation ot
perjury In connection with the BUlte
of Mrs Frank Gould for divorce to ¬

day was found guilty and sentenced
to a year In the Blackwellu Island
penitentiary A stay ot one week
was granted until Tuesday while her
attorneys will endeavor to get her
case to higher courts

The Jury had been out all night
and was believed to be deadlocked
When It came In Mrs Teal displayed

signs of nervousness When the ver
dirt was read she screamed and fell

faInting at the feet of her husband
After being revived she was taken to 0

the prisoners dock where she was

supported by two uniformed men

wblltHhe tes WLSlzupoaad

RESOLUTIONS OF-

GONGRATOLATIONS

RECEIVED DAILYr4r4

Approval ot Patriotic Societies
Expressed for Administra ¬ s

tion in Messages

Tillman Would Bar Reform Re
port From the Mails

r

TO POSTOFFICI CA nnrrnK

Washington Feb GPresident
Roosevelt during tho last five days
of his administration Is receiving the
glad band from admirers from all
parts of tho country Many messages

received in the form of resolutions
adopted by patriotic organizations
Tho Presbyterian Brotherhood serif
congratulations In tho form of a reso-
lution

¬

TillmanPurist
Washington Feb 20 Senator

Tillman today Introduced a resolution
which was referred to the committee-
On postofflces directing that commit ¬

tee to Investigate and determine
whether the Teport of the presidents
commission examining sanitary con-
ditions among poor n cities should
be excluded from tile malls bfcauho
It contained obscene matter

For Waterways Commission
Washington Feb 2GThe house

today voted an appropriation of 20
000 to continue the international
waterways commission

Washington Feb 2GThe house
today ordered the appointment ofa
select committee bf five members to
consider the sensational speech of
Cook of Colorado against the presi¬

dent in the house yesterday with a
knew to expunging It from the record-

Slantybrhaters

i

Steal Fruit
Little Cypress Ky Feb 20 Spe¬

clalBurglars with keen appetites
are abroad in Little Cypress Last
night the home of Mrs Louis Peters
was entered and about 20 cans of
fruit were stolen The fruit was
valued at UD It is thought that
shantyboaters are responsible for the
many petty thefts

Small House Burns
Hose companies Non 3 and 4 and

truck company No 4 wore called to
the fire early tills morning on North
Sixteenth street between Broadway
and Jefferson streets The house wt
owned by W F Bradshaw and was
burning freely before the alarm WAS

given The house was occupied by AhomegThe loss will amount to about 200

Fans Hopes Gone

Indianapolis Feb 26 Governor
Marshall today vetoed the Sunday
baseball bill which passed both
houses of the legislature It was a
great blow to the sporting fraternity
who hoped to see Indianapolis made-

a major league city

Jury in Standard Case
Chicago Feb 2GThe work of se-

curing a Jury to hear the Standard
OU 29000000 fine case began this
morning New venlremcn are In the
court Many of them are wealthy
Chicago business men and most of
them from the cit-

yWicklilfe Home Burns
i

WIckllffe Ky Feb7 2GSpe-
clalThe

¬

home of E J West for
merly of Paducah was destroyed
here this morning by fire The origin
Is unknown The loss will amount to
about 1000 with no Insurance The
family escaped from the house and
wore not Injured Mr F L West an
extra malt carrier of the Paducah
postofflce Is a son of Mr West

Siephensons Last Hope

Janesvllle WIs Feb 26Unitedt
States District Attorney Wheeler left
for Washington today with certified
copies of the vote of the two houses
of the Wisconsin legislature on sepa-

rate
¬ a

vote by which Stephenson was
Wheeler will lay the vote

before the vicepresident to be taken
up by the senate under the contention
that the election by Joint ballot laI
unnecessary to make an electionboldJ
Chicago Market
May High low CJoie

Wheat 118 116 W 118W-
Dora GOy 6CV4 661

ats 55 V 54 b-
5Pros1724 W97 UQa
Lard 977 9 Gf > 67-

ttU V vi10 J


